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pearanceof a black patch, nearly as conspicuousas the olive
green one in Com•sothly2•z's
americana. In still another, the
crown is thickly marked with black shaft lines.
Dendroica castanea. -- In a male, May 5, I888, the buff on
the sides of the neck is continued into a broad cervical collar,

streaked with dusky. Another May specimen, also a male,
shows indications

of a similar

collar.

Geothlypis formosa.- Breedingfemalesof this speciesfrom
Mr. Pinnacleand Cmsar'sHead are duller coloredon an average
than the [nales. The black, especially,is lessintense,and considerablyrestricted. In someit is nearly wanting on the crown.
The brightest females and the dingiest males, however, are
indistinguishable.
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In addition to the records of the range of the Evening Grosbeak ( Coccothraustes
vesjSer•fnus),givenin 'The Auk' for July,

i892, I am enabled,throughthe kindnessof severalfriends,to
offer some additional

notes.

In the winter of I889-9 o Evening Grosbeaks5veretolerably
commonin the vicinity of Ft. Wayne, Indiana. Mr. C. A.
Stockbridge,in additionto the two reportedFeb. xS, x89o, noted
elevenFeb. •6, one March zz, oneApril 9, and one April xz.
Mr. C. E. Aiken of Salt Lake City, Utah, informs me that a

largenumberof specimens
wereobtainednear Whiting Station,
Indiana, in the winter of i886-87 by Mr. R. A. Turtle of

Chicago. To somefew of theseI havedoubtless
referredbefore.
Prof. F. Cramer, Lawrence University, Appleton, ¾Vis.,under
date of March I4, I89X, says: "Two weeksago a flock of five
EveningGrosbeaksspenta few minuteson a tree in our back

yard. Theywerequietlyeatingthe little crabapplesthathad
not fallen off the tree. Feb. 7 ProfessorLummis saw a flock

of ten eating the fruit of a climbingbitter-sweetnear his house.
They didnotstaylong."
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Mr. T. Mcllwraith, Hamilton, Ontario, very kindly sent me
an accountof his observationsconcerningthese birds in the
winter of •889-9o. He says: "The first flockwasnoticedon
Dec. 22• I889. I soonfoundtheir haunts,whichI visitedalmost
daily till the endof Januarywhenthe easternmigrationceased.
Passingflockswere againseenin March goingrapidlywestward,
but the numberswere less,and they madeno stay. In Canada
they seemedto travelon a straight,narrowline from Windsorto
O•uebec,north or southof which they were not observed,till
they reachedthe eastend of Lake Ontario•when they scattered
souththroughNew York. Near Hamilton they frequentedthe
northshoreof the lake, wherethey fed on the berriesof the red
cedar; they were also noticedtaking the seedsfrom suchapples
as remained

on the trees at that season."

Mr. L. W. Watkins, Manchester, Michigan, has bee• very

obligingin supplyingme with the following notes: "Late in
the fall of •889 Washtenawand other countieswere visitedby
the Evening Grosbeak. They came in large flocks•sometimes
two hundred or more. These flocks were scattered very gen-

erallyoverthecountry•aboutoneflockto everysix squaremiles.
They frequentedgardens,orchards,and dooryards. Towards
dusk they all disappeared,
but at early dawn they were back
againin the appleorchardswherethey fed uponthe appleseeds,
crackingthem openas do the tame canariestheir hemp seeds.
There were manyfrozenapplesuponthe treesandon theground.
Thesetheypulledto pieces,rejectingall but the seeds. When
the supplyof fruit seedsgaveout•theyate maple seeds,but, so
far as I have observed,they ate evergreencone seedsonly as a
lastresort. Their unwarynature,and high, bell-toned•garrulous
chirrupattractedthe attentionof eventhe mostunobserving.I
resolvedto try to capturesome,thinkingthey might breed in
confinement. In our yard was a crab-appletree. The ground
beneath it was covered with the little

fi-uits.

When

the Gros-

beakshad exhaustedthe supplyof food in the orchardthey came

to this tree. When fi'ightened,while uponthe ground,they invariablvflew straightup alnongthe branchesof that tree instead
offlylngofl'tosomeother. I arrangedan old pigeonnet among
the branches
to try to catch some. 'When comingto feed they

alwaysalightedin a bodyuponthe ground,and did not alight
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first uponthe tree. I was only enabledto capture one,-- a fine
male,--and I couldneverrepeatthe netting. The captive was
put into a large cageand he soonbecameaccustomedto the new
conditions. By usingthe captiveas a stoolpigeon, with the aid
of somehemp seed, I was enabledto induce two malesto enter
the house. SuddenlyI closedthe entranceway, when they were
easilycaught. Although I oftentried, I nevercouldget a female
to approachthe cage. They seemedmuch more timid than the
males. The three captives were very crossto each other, the

bullybeingnearlyaspersistent
in hisattacksuponhis companionsas is the cock in the farmyardupon his rivals. Their food
consistedof sunflowerseeds, mixed canary seeds and apple

seeds. when very hungrytheywould eat oats,but veryreluctantly. Corn, wheat, barley, the pulp of fruit, and gardenvegetables, they would not touch. Diptera, hymenoptera,lepidoptera
and coleopterawere offered them and were refused. Angle
worms and spiderswere likewise uneaten. When caged,their'
note was changed from tire usualchirrup to a shrill whistle or
shriek, and, at times, they closely mimicked a young chicken
widenlost. They never sang,but occasionallychatteredto each
other with much animation. They also made soundscloselyapproachinga low warble. They always slept,at night, with the
headunder one wing. I was very anxiousto know how they
would stand the hot weather, but 9ø0 F., in the shade, found
them as unconcernedas in winter. Neither did they show any
restlessness
in spring, when their mates were leaving. A remarkable change was manifest after their first moult. The
olivaceousand yellowish tints, in the new feathers,were turned
to slatydrab and brownishgreen, respectively,though tire pure
yellow on foreheadand scapularsremainedas before, as also did
the black and white portions. Thus they were changedfrom
bright, attractive birdsto very oddly and conspicuously
trimmed
birdsof plain-- rather dirty -- color. Nor did this colorchange
with the age of the feathers. The next summer showed the
same shades. In the fall of x$9•, after living in confinement
two years, one after another died, not from neglect,but they
seemedto pine away and die from the effectsof captivity."

